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Jurin,; the lQ.ttur 1x1rt uf the Civil iar, J.Jeir =~itC:.Lell, J.'l.Keen, 
ancf G.n.;.:orehouse were cot-:r1issio11ed by the Snrgeon Gener&l to con-
d;1ct an investigation of nerve injJries reccd veJ. ly solu.iers. In 
tJie 00~1.rse of this i:::ivestit;atiou t:,e:,' noteu. a pee liar, 00n11lici..i.tin2 _~ 
sy:ndroi::e c.risi11::_; ::·rou sone vr' tbeso in,j 11'ies in a relu.tivel;" sr:1all 
numter of cases. 
TLis oonJ.i tion was oLar<.:.cteri: ed by a 1, rnir:.s sensation in, &nu. 
surface of tLe :.<:..fr_•_ u1· t .. e l ors<.~l :::;:.T:~·c.oe (.10' t, e foot, ii.IL< v1us Lost 
ofter~ .,,_ue tu an inj cl";T to tL,; · :lL-iun EG1·vc or to ti,o tibic.1 nerve. 
'''.2Lo sout o:J_' t.:.e l: n·i::.iE:_; :i<;.iin is vor:· · v:...ricu.s, b'1t it never 
attuoLs ti:o trm1L, i·urel: tlw ar': or t-, ic;h, 0.:.11.i. Lot uften ti,e fore-
arn or le[)'.. Its fu.vori te site is t: e foot or u-_:Eci. In t~iese parts 
it is tu 1e founu. ;:1ost o:fteu \'i~1ere t e nutritive skin clIBnges .::re r1et 
iere it first existe--i. i!.:. t!ie 
whole fuot or ...... , . Lt it a 1 Vi.'.~;,-s l'O' ~;__, iHEKt lust in tlie :parts above re-
ferrec~ to, &S its favuri te seBts. 
The gre;.,:t r:1c.:.ss of S"ctf:f'erers u.escribeu t; is .:·:kl ill '~ r• '~"' superficial, but 
others sc:o.i'.l it w~s also iL t.£;0 Joints. CJ,;~,l ct80l'l iL tr;e y.::.ln. If it 
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1ut lecone~·. ex._uisitel:.' /\;nH:Jresketic, sc; L1c.:.t u touc: 
t . t . '' ·.1,,. ien · ·:n tl" u. c0.re 
',, ' .L ,/u of t. ese s~tforers carried 
ur;' i'o:c, r.101•e:::it. 
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Ll.~ inciacmce of 1 in 7130 inj1 ri·::;s t0 :11;H'VG:J is a1:ple eviueuce of tLe 
neec, oi' sor-:etL:ln;_; ;noro t~ -.ell ~- tor:c ne:·v::; er <.;,rter:r. 
One L112_,:i.t specul;;;,te LtS to::... lkccteriul, viruc e:r i1arisitioal ori:_;in, 
out nov;here is t::ere reluteli b'c~- •3Vi(lonce vf Or[;C..r1iSY"'. 
1Je ino1·ir::inateU., sepsis is not 'resent e::rnept t;,S u ooi::plic<.J.tion of 
the inj;try ;,.;rn:~ t: e \IOtm<l lf:.- te \;ell Lai;;.leu--in fa.ct usuall~! is--
bei'ore tl: a onset of tl1c1 -~;u~nful •.rnin.:c.' sensation. 
i .'1.ttewpts [,ave been naQe tol call t:,is u '':i~~:steriu, 11 ;..ncl Harris ( 11) 
! 
r)ein1~ at u loss to ex1)laini tLe continuation of the n:iin in some 
......... ... ! i~ 
i 
oases even after nerve l;lopkinc wi tl:l aloollol Ltbove ti1e injury, 
considered ti:e al.ove possi~ilit~,r, anu. also, as he says, "That there 
i 
mi@1t be a central funotio~al effect upon the pain centers in the 
optic thc;.lmus, set up by tf1e injury, res<1ltinc in persistent pain.'' 
Suoh an GXJllanation of tLe! origin of lJC.in such as tLat apparently 
• ! 
suffered by the oausa.l.:_~ia !:patient must 'be un attempt to ratio:ua.lhe 
it into a psycl1osis or ps~ohoneurosis; inueed, Le furt11er states 
that ''Suoh pain may be oor)pured to the acute 1~1entul clistress of 
sone anxiet;.; neuroses ar:c, lrnelanoholias, \-;hera t:-Jere is lW ,_ .. uestion 
of ur~_anio inju::c~'• I 
6 
etic U.i sorU.ers. ··e sto.tes "r;:'iio c~ru.nosis, t'e s•IG<o~tinc;, tLe 1x1rOJ..'1rs-.. " 
awi t~"e reference of ~)uinfnl 01Lenor::cnw. to ;,,;. Jistunce--<-~11 pointeU. in 
that ci.irootion. '' 
These observations seen tu i)e t; e :i'irst l1int of t~1e pussiuilit:: t;1c..t 
tLe <.lieease mig_tt actua:.l~' be a dysfunction of the aatonomic nervous 
s:rstem. Leriche no'.'l :.elieves t! .. o.t tl.e neuror.ia ,,;hic;, is frequently 
found at the site of tl:ie inju.ry VJeeks later causes an irritation 
) 
anJ J:1roduces afferent im::;:lulses to tho central nervous system, which 
is nediated to the syapathetio, and throu:sL tiie various comi,onents 
of tLat systan 1)ring about the vaso-;:iotor c.iisturbances il1 tlle affected 
part; fois in turn resulting in the pain and trophic chaub·es. He 
at tenpts to oxpluin the relative infrequenc~r of tLe cont.li tion o:r the 
differences in the vaso-:rriotor equilibriur.1 of the individual, there 
bein.; onl;r a small nUI':lber of' persons Lu.ving exactly the :ri;)1t set-
up. He states "~hat ever:' boJ.:r inj_•r:T i.r.:::~1lies c:.11 injur;{ to the 
vaso-motor r:1ech<inim·:, tLe functionc:.l uis turounce of •.t, icb usuall:,' 
. . . . . 1 
:tl~ SO:.iJ ll'.:.:-.tlVli..4.illl S 
or sl~oletul rc..refuction." Jlo began oa.rl;r in tLe Iorld Jar to a tter:pt 
Otl1ers have follu111ed ids lo<.:i.d anU. t' e res:.,l tinL.; failures ancl successes 
have lead. to a tremendous amount of further research in to the Vccgaries 
of the autonomic nervous system. '.L'his, in turn, has brought a tout a 
'7 
:far better ·u.nLterDtm1d.inc_; of ot er vascular uisoru.ers such u.s 
Pill.~naud's d.isease, S:hronl!oanciitis-obliter'"-ns c:.nU. .1.i.lli_;ina i)ectoris, 
und llas ci ven a ru. tional basis for surcery in Lian:r of tLese cases. 
:lesul ts ha 'Te varied. tut, ::i.ccor6.inc; to 3r:i tllVlick ( 00) , in foe case 
of '.2l1roml:·ouneii tis-obli ter~ns, syr:i~ the tic gunglionectomy has 
resultecl. in a decreuse i:c. Le inciUence of najor anputa tions from 
75. of cases to G. · of cases (31). 
Causal,~;ia ti:> en r-:a;-, awl ri(~·h tfull~r so, tie considered a }X.l. t:i10 lc.i,;ical 
condition of re la ti vo unir:portance because of its rari t:,r, but the 
stir~-:ulation for investigation tliat its peculiarities have brought 
has :;iven physiologists new concepts, ~as given surgical science new 
knowledge, has given anatomists added interest for further research, 
and. has given great relief to victims of other similar yet more com-
mon sympathetic disorders, even though surgeons have not as yet aon-
quered this original disease. 
Anatomy and Ehysiology of the 1l..uton.omio System. 
In the discussion of this division of the nervous system vve will use 
the teruinolo[J--:,• of Gas}~ell and Langle;sr in whio:i1 the autonomic nervous 
s~rstem is di vii.led_ into tv;o compoBent pa.rts--tl:e sympathetic and 
the pa.ras;.rnpa.thetio clivisions. 8aoh division has t;;o uistin,~t sets 
of neurons, tl,e pre-gan::;lionio o.1Hi t;1e •x•st-~;un_;l onic ( 3) ( 27). 
neur<.:l tube along \li th otiier elements of the nervous system. ( ;o;::J). 
'l'lle syr:1pa. the tic di vision has its pre-ganelionio cells of origin in 
the anterior horn of the spinal cord, the axons of ':;hich emerge from 
the cord through the anterior roots from tLa first thoraoio through 
the second. lumbar, and then a.re irm .. euiately diverted to the sym-
8 
pa thetio Ganglia by .way of the v;hi te ram.us communicans. In this 
ganglion they may either synapse with tile post-ganglionic neuron or 
oontinue either ventrally or dorsall;y through the sympathetic nerve. 
trllllk to synapse with a post-ganglionic cell in another of the gang-
lion chain. ( 3) {2? ). Other :pre-ganclionic fibers do not synapse at 
any point in t11e chain but sh:1ply i')ass on Lroush it to g_nc;li.s. lo-
ca ted in the ;_,rea t plexuses suci1 as the coeliac awl cardiac ( ;:)5 ) • 
The post-ganglionic neurons of this u.ivision have tl:ien tlrnir cells 
of orisin in either t:irn s;ynpa tlletio chain or Le ganL,lia of the 
great plexuses. 
The following is a table denotinc tlie various segT.'lents of the cord 
and t11e distri1mtion of tho visceral anu somatic efferent Si,1Y11pb-
thetic ir::ipulses: 
11" .. :A:b S: 
TIT: '~AC IO 
-1 
2 V' x "'-
3 x x 
4 -:r .. ,r x ""' "~ 
5 x 'r A x x 
6 V' 'r x ./.l. A 
7 x x x 
8 y •'- x 
9 x 
10 x 
11 x V' x ~"' 
12 x x x 
LUI.mm 
1 x x x 
2 x x 
' . 
~.n>J. s.rn'"'- t l~ic.~is cf t.[1e u-,,·oer extrer~i ties .:J.ve keir pos t-c::;.nslionic 
cells of oricin lucu.teu in ke stolkto _;·:;.nc:;·lion ( ir1ferior cervic&l 
'-'1~.t :·irst t1.orucic) u..1~u. in t:.0 :;:L.c.lle cervical gan,,lion. _'):;,, .ll'G-
L e :::·ourth, 
Excision then of the stelfate L:J.Yli_:li<.-n iE :; ··--
sympathetic in.pulses to the -~nnor c::tr01:i ;.. ,,\Jl:L ,_; Lose to the 
ir:1pulses to the extrefii ty. :_;_1J.lis 011era tion us nut L.1-"'--:n; been 
successful and one explanation accoricing to Best anu 'ra;,rlor ( ;:, is 
that tbere is frequent!-· a gray rnrnus (Kuntz nerve) passing fron 
the second thoracic c,nnglion ty ':1;;;.;,' of the first thoracic nerve to 
join the brachia! plexus. The post-ganglionic neurons to the lower 
e:::trer:li ties huve their origin in the first and second lur.bar gan::.::lia, 
and derive their pre-ganz;-lionic fibers from the eleventh uncl twelfth 
thorucic and tLe first und. seconu lur1lc::r s8c,ments. l'ost-gunglionic 
fil1ers leave superior c:o:;_·vico.l c;unc;lion for s;,'iipa thetic innerva-
tion of tlw eyes, tLe sali var~' c;lanLis, .::LnLi tl1e smoot}1 rmscle of the 
heuu and neck. 
~,.t1e paras:/l·,1pathetic ciivision ~1us pre-gc.nglionio fibers a.risinc; fron 
nuclei loca tad in the mesencerihalon .::md t~:..e medulla, namely the 
Edinger-Jestpr...al neucleus of the ti1ird cruni'-11 r~erve, the salivary 
neuclaiia witli fibers entering the seventi1 anu ninth cranial nerve 
und tbe dorsal E1otor neucleus of tlie tenth nerve. ( (,~)) Post-gan::;lio-
nic fibers to the eye arise in the cilia.ry g'<i.nglion where t.iiey s:,'11apse 
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with k e pre-c2n~;lionic. J ust-canc;lionic salivary f'ibers urise 
in r;;;:..1.glia ne:.:i.r or in ko im.1ervated. strnct•Jres. l're-ganglionic 
VD..t,'US fi 1JCJrs fro!!: the 6.orsal motor nucle-,rn synapse in t!;e :;;an;_(-
lia of tile cardiac, nulJrtonar?, esoplw<seal anJ. coeliac :cilexuses. 
Il1 tho sacr<;tl :portion of t":e cord tLere ' re also lJre-50.nclionic 
fibers arisin~; ir tile lateral portions of tl1e ... nterior horns, 
whose axons ener~;e tJ,rougl~ tLo second and. ti:irU. awl occasionC;.lly 
through the fourth sacrt:.l anterior roots. 'l'he post-c;anglionic 
neurons which s;,rnapse with these arise in t::e intrinsic plexuses 
of t1::e bla .der, geni tulia e.li.ll rec tuY'.1. ( 3 ) ( ·:::) 'Ch era is anotLJr 
importL.nt ;;-roup of fioers wLich enter the spinc;.l nerves tl:rou.t;li the 
posterior root und nhich <..re :proball;y paras:rmpa the tic in churacter 
awl most likol:r <.:tre t~"o vaso-ciilators for the peripheral vessels. 
'ccordinc to I\ah·· anu Jheehan ( lC) ( 1933) vusod.i la ti on W<.;.s shovm 
to ooour on r:iecllanical anJ electrical stimulation of t.i:i.e per-
~pheral stt..UJ1ps of ~1osterior spinal roots l·~· ;Jtricker as early us 
1877, and has since been oonfin:i.ed by ::'ian;i· investigators, incluJ.ing 
Gartner ( 1889), Easterlik and. .Biedl ( 1893), Bayliss ( 2) ( 1900) 
ancl kmgley ( 1923). 
Eure' et al (17) (1928) dcuonstrated that t:1e posterior roots 
con ta in r=iany f inel~i neJ.ulla. tecl eff er en t fibers with coll s of 
ori[;'in wi tLin t:i1e corJ.. ':.'hese finU.in,;s L:.;,ve l 1oe11 well sutstan-
tiateu ly Lis ,,J.0.itioniil \J(.Jl•k in lJ~n ur:<J. the::. t of 2:h11r uud 
s~r ;p:c;. t:::otic ;;ant;l ionec tony ues-
troys tL0 rower of tLe arteries to uilu to <1s well as constrict. 
ll 
s;,'11patlrntic uivisions of tlle <~ntonor'ic S;J'::ote':~ J.iffer. 'L'he mech-
anical actions v1hicl1 t.i:ei:r stinul.:1 ti on nrc.,uce o.nd tl1e chemical 
means of their Dedia tion u t t1:e neuro-t'.:J_sculur B.lJ.<J. neuro-[;l<inll.ula.r 
jm1ctions, are entirel~,r different, c.,nd in cuses where both uivisions 
enter t!,e sane orE;an or stru.cture, tLeir actions :.:;:ce cLef'i:uitel:;-
o.nta1;onistic. In tl1e eye, for exura:lle, tiie para-syi:ipatlletics cause 
:0upillu~r constriction ·arlile Le S;<,IYHpat!letios produce cJ.ilation; 
in tLe ret,ula ti on of Oi:irdiac ryt!lI'.1. the yura-s:Tr1pa the tics are ti1e 
inhi"bitors, v;hile t:.e s:1n1,athetics are tLe u.ccelerators; but in 
the gastro-intestinal tract peristalsis is in.iii ti ted 1Jy t.he s;,11-.a-
nathetics anu stinulated by t1rn para-S''YTPak1etics. (3) (28) (36) 
.L. t. t. ..... 
s~,rsteL i·; t e t..;c1 ivisiuEs '-:~ apparently of prime importance in 
the s;n:ulror:1e of C6.usal,:ia. J,eric'ne was t~,e first to recognize 
this fact :.,.:.1L direct s::.ri~ical interve11tion to tbe correction of 
its uysfunction. {20) 
'l.'tJ:~e SJ,~npa tJ.1et ics are Jirimari l;· concerueii .,;i til vaso-coLs triction, 
arw altlwut_;h, '~ccorU.int~· to Lewis anc;_ :!ic1rnrinc, (22) section of 
tl:e s;n~:pathotic nerves aLolisiies r)artially l•oth vaso-uilation a.mi. 
vaso-constriotion, there are the ot11er vaso-J.ilator fibers :round 
in tt.e spinnl nerves. ·~1J1e presence of t11ese latter fibers gives 
us tie reasona·Lle assru-:1::ition tbat t:rn;r :lre k0 active vasO-dila.tors 
<:.nd <:;.re a part of the para-s~/l"ijXl tLetic s;/stern. 
At tliis ])Oint it '.-Jill lie ·,wll to llrinc in Le c:cer.:istry of t!ie 
t\10 syster1s. Z.!timulativn of <...11 pre.::;ar1e_;lio11ic fi1ers rosu.lts in tLe 
rolec..se of ucetyl-choline ·d~icL i.1ec.ciates tte stiD.ulus to the })Ost-
j.mction, uucii-
etic ~1ost-gc.n{_;lio:u.ic 11eurons, 8.l t:rwu,:;.L recei vine; tLei:;.~ stir.ml us 
fror:1 t!1e ..:..cetyl-choline relea.seli b;r t:1eir pre-gun[:;lionic connections, 
release at tLeir 11euro-Tiusculur unu. neuro-elunuular endings, the 
substance o.U.renuline, or at least, according tc C<.iru10n ( b), an 
adrenaline-like substunce, s;11:1puthin. 
These secretions, according to !hite (36), are i;~:portant in 
d.iffns ing ti.e impulse in t: e re,;ion of Le ll(:rve or:d.in;;, since 
all smootL r:k1scle cell3 do not contain sue: e;1dincs. .n nilll 
stimulus will tLen probably riroduce onl:r a minir:ial reaction in 
tte r.:uscle cells as onl~,r a r.'linute ci.uan ti ty of one or another 
of these secretions is released, while a stronger stinulus v1ill 
release a lar;:_;er cptmti ty, its uiffusion :iill l·e wider, nore 
r'1uscle cells will be affected, ar:..u the reaction will be correspond-
in[;'ly t,Tea ter. 
Gra.n t, Blancl anu Camp ( 9 ) ( 19 32 ) have shovm tta t degenerated 
post-ganglionic fibers a:rr:arentl;' cause t1"e snooth r:mscle cells 
to llecone nore sensitive to t11e action of udrenaline. 'l'his 
fact, L.:.ccori.l.inc; to Jnit1Y.iick (30) (;-1) (32), rea.uily explains 
some of t11e failures of sympathector.w in tbe treatment of 
i: __ . 
circulc... ting actren;;.line '.'li ti. 
colls tc.,Aconsequent vw.so-constrictiu11, ,;s_~.-·_; l .;-, L___ c .. ;,us tc' t:_:;;,t 
,i,j_c:, e;:iBte(( before oyieration. I'e lelieves t .. <.1t "'-1~ 0 erc.~tioL 
.-:~.1c .. roLovcs t~_'.o ~lre-t:;<.i.nc;lionic •;C.•rtion am< leaves tLe ~.-io st-
g2n:;lionic :;:iortion inkct \iOald ~~·ive better rGSults in t, e 
o 1Jera ti ve treu. t~~e:; t of tLe con.'.li ti on, amL L(;.s d.oviseci_ o 2lera tions 
wi ti tl1is fuct in nin<l. 
'.'..'lie fibers to tbe sv1eu. t cli::..nd::::, Yibich course throu1).1 tLe s~7111pa-
t'-·etic J.i visic1n cliff er fron ti1e remainuor of tLe s;;mpa the tic 
fibers in tL<:i_t tr10:· :-~1ro1Jace ~lcet:rl-choline upon stir'_ulation~ 
instcL:.d of <:.i.drenulino. (;:i) (;_>6') .. ll 11ervos, ,-;;_icL u~K·ll sti~-:-
in cor~tradistinctioL to tl1ose ,;i1icL ·iroc[--..1ce ~-n'enu.linG or 
norvos ~~re cl1olinorGic ;;;.s '-'-1·e <.:.lso t,1e su"unotor fibers of the 
except t.,e pre-:).mglionic, e:.re ;_drenerL;ic. ( 36) 
/_ t this lJO int it is He 11 to l. -e ing ir.:. two or tl1ree ir:portan t f ei_:.,-
tures of tl!e causal,_;;i:..i s:1uuro!"l0 in or<ler to correlate sor.1e of the 
tion pl1eno1:-ien;;.., <:i.n:l since it _as "been founu t: ,,t s~'1'i~ut;,ecton~' 
not onl:r releases ti,e v.:wo-constrictor iD~!ulses of t'.ie arteries 
but .:;.lso the vaso-clila tor to a 'Jortz...in extent, 110 )Gr:i'orms kis 
oper:l tion to relieve tJ e s~1~ptons. l:f caust:..l~>ia is l.tue to d;ys-
:ic, '. t 
):,.._iL. +-·., v_ \., 
. ~--Ilt..i.S , 
Li.to t o conuitic0n. 
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Int e f'clloi:1inc secticns ! \;ill <.itteJT>t tc furtJ1er Larnonize 
sucL nustulation with ,the syr.:pto;crn ~n-:.t treli.tr:1ent of the con-
dition. 
Sympto:r:1s 
· feir Ei tc1rnll' s cfassical cl6scrintic1n of the s~,'11drorc1e of caus-
al1.SiD., <:1S previousl quoteJ, ci ves in ,rnt~,il c;,ll of ti,e irT:ior-
tant :3;,'T?'.ll'.lt011s ancl objective nanifesta tions of the disease. I 
will repeat onl~ triefly these findings. 
'J.'~,ere is always the histor;y of an antecedent injury, the most 
frec~uent t~,r:pe of whic.t1 are injuries to either tile nedian or the 
sciatic or ti 'bial nerve, or injuries to S"JCL &rteries as the 
axillar~r, brachial un~ femor:.:0.l. ( 20) ( 2~) 'i1he onset of the 
burning pain <J.1:cl hyperesthesia of the affected l-:iart is nost 
often froY'.1 a fev1 uays to sever<J.l weeks followinc the injury, 
rarely at the time of injury. (20) 'i.'lie hand or otlier affected 
portion b3oomes s';lotohy reddeneci frou vu.so-·.dl:.;. Lion ts.kine 
_;1h;ce in tte sub-cutaneoas tissues. If t.i,is stL.tc continues 
co1:uition. (21) ':.'he puin is uost o:fton superficbl, but <.i.t 
tir~s it is also in ~je Joints or Jeep tissues. Lone contin-
v.a tion, hm·mver, alvni.;7s ~)rocluces final reference of the ~:ia.in to 
the skin alone. (2-1) '..!l1e intensit;r of tLo h.irning varies, and 
in the 7rorst cases Ce ix1tient see,'s to instinctively se,;k to 
keep tLo 1.ancl continually noist, so tLJ.t finall:,r tbe ..:kin ljecoi11es 
maceruted in addition tu the renaininc; find.ini:;s. In such long-
16 
standint; oases t e pain seens to j'.)roduce m:.rked mental changes 
so t11a t tile least possi1lle physical or er.1otional dist,trbance ;;ill 
bring a1i acute exacerbation of an alre~:..dy intolerable pain. { 7) 
{ 13) { 20) { 21) 
The most frequent ty:)e c,f nerve injury precei.iinr.; causalgia. is 
an injury in wLicL there is lG.cer:.i.tion bnt not cor~1plete severance 
of the nerve; there is seldo!~'l e;1ouLl1 u&J'!af;e to tile nerve to result 
in much more than u purtial paralysis or paresis. { 20) In such 
an injur:t a:s this it is easy to see !low it .;oulJ. be possible to 
damage the finely myelinated efferent paras;1 npat.11etio fibers of 
the spinal nerve, without producing ver-;;1 grave injury to the 
remaining sensory and motor fibers. .At the site of the injury 
tr.ere r'."!a:t u.eveloi) a neuror.ia which nay initiate centrally referred 
reflex stimuli, resulting in stimulation of the oholinergic fibers 
which rer.Juin intact in tLe <lu.;12.ged nerve and cause a consequent 
v'°'"so-clila. ti on in t",e <ctre::.:.. On tlie c.1 tller lic:.:nd, there r.n;r bo a.n 
analogous pL<mom.anon tCi th<..:.t ·.rl:ic1. t~cirns ·.:ih.ce c_fter J.e,~eneration 
of t1'e :.;.c.irenerc;ic fiber::.; l'.)l10c1.~J.Cill[,' u.clrvn<-.lilJ.G sencitivit:,r ill tl.e 
arteries; t:.:a.t i:::i, u.fter uG:;ener'-~tiOll Of t:i,e choliner_,ic fi!Jers, 
;;.. perio(_ of tii •o ulc.c1'.)sus '-~n:dn:, \JLic:C1 -'.;_"ene:::.·e:. tion t~c·. es pl.;;.co 
<::nu t1~e s:1ooti; rni.scle cells t; en 1JGCOLe sensitive t0 i:1inute 
c.nounts of <.i.cet:rl-choline. 'l"llis sensi ti vi t~t of tlle affected 
sraooth : uscle cells woulcl t1·1en :,1rOL~uoe v-<l.so-dila tory res!Jonse 
to minimal ooncentra tions of tLe ::nibst:.:.nce. :Jinoe ucet;,,-1-choline 
is ·rnstroyecl by oholine-esterase t~~ere na.~: t;:.:m be m::. u.dJ.i tional 
factor e11terin:__,' in to tl1is riv.rt vf tLi:: ~lict 1re. ~~l thouc;h I have 
notllinL; on vihicl: to baso the prei::ise otl:er ti:an t1.e "l;.now:r~ fuot of 
tion of cLolino-cster:.;.se to rw.llif:· tle e;·::t'octs of: Le u.cet:.rl-
chuli:r..e ::ireuent~ In ei t}1er co.so, ;;Let:.or Lere is increased. 
U811Si ti Vi t:r tu ;..~Cet- 1-ChOJ.ine ccUe to "'G;_,G:lOl'U. tiOll Of t. G C~"Olin-
u.n h3r1eU.iate stinulL.tion of tLe cholincr ,ic fil;ers uf tJ.~e nerve, 
necessit~T of neu.rorna fo1T".&tion or :t'il:>er LLe,_,eneration. ~3uoh ir-
ri to. tion could. conceivably be ca;:i.seU. o:r 01..lena of the auja.oent 
tissues or b;: ~10i.:atc 1 .:L. :l:'o1YBtion, or ever" o:.· tLe :wesonce of a 
foreii_;n bod? suclJ us a lullet or riiece of s;,ell in t. e proper 
pusi tion. 
__ ,ccording to J,eriohe ncre frequentl;,• tL<..11 nerve inj_:.ries, is 
ins· to tJ.ie suuu1:10tur ,;;ruu:) coursiic.;_:; t .. r0uj. tlle peri<.::.rtoriul 
Ltilator nerves '<ihicli ure '-"1T urentl:r }_Jresent i:1 t: is sJ·stem. 
':.
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0tolinerGiC nerlcs. 
'L'reutnent 
/eir , i tcLell originull;::r trea kJ ti.,e comii tion 1;i t:; t!;e use of 
\iet U.ressin(jS, 'blisterin:_; ap,lications , or Hit:. nor 1hine injected 
directly into ti;e ~ffected tiss~es. 
-~; ilan~ ti on of ti"1.is spon tc..wous relief, ~,ccord.inb to .:111 te ( :.:~), 
i-iroballl;y lies in tlie re__,enerLtion of ;..,_;:'fecteU. fibers ;iLJ. ke 
restoro. tion of nor1~i<,;,l fu.nction. 'Jhon viev1ed in t,,o li~1t of 
19 
cholinor:.;ic nerve .. :.rsf~mc tion, tl.1is relie~· \iO•'llt co: ie vii til re-
r;or.er<.:..tion, or witL t:10 re0to::·<.~tion o:::· ~1 nurr::<.;.l 1.ulunce 1_;(3t:1een 
the <.cot~..:-l-C:1cli:n0 ~lh ctoline-e:::ter:..:GG ):i:·e;;;e:it, 01· vrtl.tL t>e 
trunk :ritit ~lcol1cl l,;.;.s lJocr:. ,,_,ccessful L.1 ::i..l-HZ/ cu.sos, "wcoru-
inc to .hi te. ?Tei th er Lu ve 1 een cor.::_,lotely ::;·J.ccessful. Farris 
(11) (1926) states t1~ut in sli~ht cases li:,;.t uacsage n:.a.~r be 
ueur;.,.lJle, arnl if pe1~sisteu. in rnay result in u cure; however 
the li,j1test touch, not to mention r:~ssa:_;e is rarely tolerated. 
In so1'1.e patients, he states ti.at anodyne lini1~1ents suoh as 
opiu.r.i and belladonnu r"..ay give relief but that the oore resistant 
oases should have the site of' the injury explored, the scar 
tissue excised anil the nerve ,lecompressed.. If no ir:1prover:-:ent 
results in u fortni:;ht he reopens tl:e 'JO'..md unJ. injects foe 
nerve ::...t tl.is point with 9CY;' alcohol. 'l11lis ·Nill, in some cases, 
but by no neans in ull, clock the puin ir:ipulses. It will in 
adJ.i tion 'l.'esult in lJarul;.'sis c·f tLe innerva tod portion, at least 
until re,~enera.tion takes :place. 
White (::.'i5} (1935) states that all cases sbould be stw:lies by novo-
caine block for purposes of localizinL, tLe route of the pz:l.in. If 
clear-out relief is obtained by blocking the sym:p.::;.thetio ganclia, 
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l·e destroyed. 1Jy :.1lcohol injectio:.~. 'chis :;:iroceli:J.re, i1e stutes, 
11as ;_;iven lastin[; reliof in c~ses re::Jorteu 1·;- I'icre (19;:·,o), 
0:purlinL., ( 19:7iO) aml 2lothow ( 19~:o). In cases v1Lere clia(;'nostic 
novocaino llock h[l.s sho,111 thb. t [;<in:..;lionectcn;.r .:ill te ineffect-
ual, i11trc.:1oural iLjoction of c.:..lcoiiol is udvisou. Le'.fis <ind 
Gatenood. ( 21} ( 1920) ro~)ort tliree successful ca::;es su treu_ ted. 
0110 cc. cf oO.: c.dcoLol injectecJ. u.t Lis ~Joint. i11ite advises 
tlle use of lit;'.i tnres up) lied temporarily to insure localized 
destruction of the nerve. ':/i th this met:hoci he states that re-
generation can ordinaril~.t be counted HT1on within three or four 
nontlls, .and that frequentl:;- no recurrence of the pain follows. 
If all of the above fail Le believes tLa t the onl~: recou.rse is 
one of the :;·ollo"livini.; radical spinal cord operations:. Subarachnoid 
alcohol injection or cordotomy with section of the Sj::iino-thalamic 
tract. 
Leriche has been the foremos 'c ex1)onent of sympa tbectomy on the 
basis of his belief that the disorder is primarily a dysfunction 
of that system. '.I.'his operation ag-ain has not always been sue-
oessful. According to the postulation auvanced in this paper 
the only cases in which this 011era tion would be successful are 
those in which the primary injury has resulted in clamage to the 
sudomotor, oholinergic nerves of the periarteria.l syr:pathetics • 
.J.:WnatSe to the arteries is, accc.1rding to Leriche, the rno.3t fre-
quent'.c injUI'"'J lead.inc to causalgia. j\v1rui ( 18) ( 193b) rei)orts a 
~ . 
case occ;<ring in :lhina. due to u vmr .!Ound, in which he found the 
axillar~' artery to be onl;;- ; fibrous cord, weeks after tlle in-
l ic1 ~ ~~~ c tc,· 
u.·t t 0 u'ovc coLte~tion t ,·, •.•• _ • .,. CJ.. ' • .,.; 
t( t 0 
.r.• 
U.!. ./; ic .. 
•2::cert \!.,ere t>rere is ,~, u .. ,;e to t e s; .. L·~e gruu'l ":Jufore it le:ives 
i.G resorted to. 




2. It is essentially an excess vaso-dila tion of tile millll blood 
vesc;els of tLe painful arellvii,ic~. na;i' be Jue to 
(al l:eflex stiL:ala ti on of JX-'.r<.<.s~111:pu tiietic cllol ineri.iic i'i be rs 
-1-;l1icl' are :probabl:· i1resen t in spinal nervGs, reaching 
thCJ.': by ·:1&.:r of tbe posterio1· 
C8. teU. vii tl1in tLe co rel. 
(b) Irritation of t:ese sane ffre::·s c~~rninc; c.E excess ro-
cluction of acet~-1-clloline. in tl-}e effected. :-xirt: 
(c) Cltan:.;es in the <irea involveJ. -.il1icl1 J:irevent ti:e for!:iation 
of i.:;.uec.;.aate choline-esterc.;.se to ·oroJerl:- inJ ioi t the ~c-
tion of the ,,cet::l-c:C1oline :Jroc~0.ced.. 
(~d .'Joth (ll) <...n<i (c) ucove existin::.; Lli:~~-1ltL11,:10 :sl~-. 
(e) -Je.·;enernt:~on oft e u,1Jov0 fibers L.Ihi c). sensitLation of 
t1,e s1:1ootl:. r.:.rncle cells~circulating acet;.·1-choline, with 
acain the p0ssibili ty of insufficient choline-asterase. 
(f) Jegeneration of the cholinergic sudor:1otor fibers of the 
s~.,-;1pathetic systen nitL sensitizution as in (e). 
( g) Irritation of these fibers cm.is in;· excess ace ty 1-cho-
line proci<Iction a:ffectir1L~ ooti:~ foe vaso-J.ilator fibers 
<-md. the sweat s·lc;.nds. 
(h) Central reflex irritation of the el-:tire group of cholin-
ercic fibers to tLe part fron either of the two croups 
of fibers. 
3. Treatr:;ent has included man;,r enpirical procedures an<i limited 
success Las followed ;:;;.11 methods rroba1:;l;r U.ue tu symtaneoas re-
generation of tl1e ateorenentioneu fibers. 
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